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WHY HE RESIGNED.
Secretary McCormack's Pri-

vate Secretary Mysteri-
ously Resigns.

The Reason Not Given, But It
Is Said He Worked

Against Day.

Visitors at the Nation's Capi-
tal Treated to a Fine De-

bate on the Tariff.

Breckinridge, Randall and
McKinly the Chief Orators

of the Day.

Special to the Globe.
Washington, May 18.—Harry L.

Wilson, late private sectetary to Secre-
tary McCormack, was here to-day, but
left this evening for Baltimore, where
his wife is lying seriously ill. Wilson
represented a county in the regular
convention at Watertown, voted for the
regular delegates to St. Louis and then
resigned bis position under McCormack. j
Itis not known that McCormack called |
for his resignation, but inferences are I
drawn from circumstances. Wilson I
was against Day and ceased to be Mc- |
Cormack's private secretary. His friends
have rallied around him and he is not
likely to suffer for employment, inas-
much as he is a splendid accountant,
bookkeeper and thorough business man,
and thoroughly competent tofill any po-
sition to which he may be designated.

"BRECKENIIIDGK TALKS.

His Version of the TariffBall Now
Before the House.

Washington, May 18.—In the house
to-day Mr. Breckenridge got the floor
and delivered a speech on the tariffbill.
He began with a review ofthe situation
60 far as the surplus in treasury is con-
cerned, and with a statement of the
dangers attendant on the further ac-
cumulation of a surplus in the treasury.
He then said:-

"When the committee on ways and
means was announced on Jan. 5, it nec-
essarily had to confront this condition
ofaffairs and attempt to frame a bill
which would so reduce the revenues of
the government as to bring its legiti-
mate expenses and its revenues close
together; and this too in such a way as
to reduce the burden of taxation upon
the people. Itrecognized that the rev-
enues could be reduced by raising the
duties to a prohibitory standard, but
this only increased the burdens of taxa-
tion. The repeal of the entire internal
revenue law would also reduce the
revenue to a point where there might be
an annual deficit of 820,000,000; but this
deficit could not work harm for the pres-
ent, as the surplus remaining on June
80. 1888, would be sufficient to comply
with the requirements of the sinking
fund until 1891, when the 4}^s fall due.
Hut no large section of the" American
people really favored a plan which re-
moved taxation from spirits, beer and
tobacco and left the necessaries of life
burdened ; nor was the committee will-
ing, in the assorting of taxes and in at-
tempt to

GIVE SUBSTANTIAL BELIEF
from the present unnecessary taxation
to adopt a plan which did not light a
single furnace, cause a single wheel to
revolve, give to labor a single day's
wages, remove from commercial activ-
ity any burden, nor from the manufac-
turer any annoyance. No one can ap-
preciate more than we that the bill re-
ported by us does not answer all the
conditions of to-day; the many duties
are left at a rate entirely too high ; that
the relief which ought to be given has
not been granted to the extent which
the condition of the country and of
labor required; but I venture to affirm
that under all the circumstances which
surrounded us—trying to perform an
onerous public duty with an eye single
to the public good— we have reported a
bill which every fair-minded man in
America may accept as wise, moderate
and proper legislation. And upon this
statement, for "one, Iam willing to go to
the country and to submit to its judg-
ment." Referring to the criticisms of
Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, upon the
committee on ways and means and its
manner of framing the bill under dis-
cussion, when he stated that in his criti-
cisms he was violating no secret of the
committee room, Mr. Breckenridge
said : "With a witwhich was equaled by
the courtesy and much greater than the
desire for accuracy exhibited, the gen-
tleman from Michigan insinuated what
he would not be reckless enough to di-
rectly assert, that not only was the.bill
reported not prepared by the committee
on ways and means which reported it.
but that there was no member of the
majority so lost to all sense

PERSONAL PBIDK
as to admit the parentage 1 trust it is
within the most rigorous bounds of par-
liamentary language to say that this is
absolutely without foundation; in its
length, breadth, heighth, depth and
thickness it is a creation of the gentle-
man's fancy, except that he violated no
secrets of the committee room in mak-
ing the statement. The changes pro-
posed by this bill are designed to give
the farmer, by whom all provisions are
raised, a market for his breadstuff's and
lor raw materials which is only profit-
able when he lias a prosperous manu-
facturer foi a purchaser; to the laborer,
the hope of a constant market, and to
the manufacturer freedom from un-
necessary burdens. We have, there-
fore, put upon the free list as far as we
felt it just the materials necessary for
the manufacturer. We have reduced
the rates wherever we have touched
them, to a point that gives to the con-
sumer hope of fair competition when-
ever a demand may be made by an in-
ternal trust to advance prices beyond a
lair consideration for the article to be
sold, and yet we have left the rates so
that the protection afforded is greater
than any necessity, and makes all com-
petion of foreign manufacturers upon
terms of great advantage to the Amer-
ican manufacturer. We do not believe
there is a single instance in the bill
where the duty left upon an article is
not more than the difference between
the cost ofproduction in America and

the COST OF production
abroad, plus the freight. Passing to
a consideration ofthe wool schedule, he
referred to the meeting of the Wool
("rowers' association and the Wool
Manufacturers' association, and the
resolutions adopted by them. Their
idea of the ways and means committee
was one, he said, composed of gentle-
men who represented such associations,
which belief seems to be shared by rep-
resentatives on this floor, whose indig-
nation at the spectacle of a committee
framed to represent the taxpayers' and
the consumers' struggles with the pro-
prieties of life to find utterance. Yet
the same fierce charge was made in the
Forty-eighth and Forty-ninth congress.
This Kentucky speaker seems to be
possessed with the absurd idea that the
people who pay taxes and purchase
goods, who raise wheat and cotton, who
live on farms and till the soil, really
ought to have' some voice in legislation
concerning the weight of the burden of
taxation which they are tobear,and some
representatives on the committee whose
duty it is, to report bills for raising rev-
enue. The idea may be. absurd but,gentlemen, it is growing in popularity,
and we are going to join issue with you
in your clamorous plea that the tariff
must not be revised except by the in-
dustries protected by it, and I assert
that it must be revised by the represent-
atives ofall the people who

ARE TAXED BY IT.
In conclusion he said: "Ifone stand-

ing here in this hall day and looking
into the future, could be able to see
what the years would bring us under a
system where the untrammeled activi-
ties of a free Christian people find fru-
ition under a climate so salubrious and
with a soil so fertile, all burdens to
progress thrown aside, all the pas-

sions of the past removed and every one
engaged in a generous and unselfish:
rivalry to make for and out ofthe op-
portunities to which he is called, all
that is possible,uo band could paint and
no orator picture what would be the
result. Then we, the children ofexiles
and emigrants, could welcome our kins-
man of all lands to cast their lot with
us, for willing hands would find wait-
ing work to yield a . livelihood. The
silence Of rivers, how broken only by
the occasional boat, would be turned
into the sweet hum of profitable com-
merce. The secret lodges of anxious
and discontented operatives would be-
come the open assemblies of happy and
contented families, irom whose hearth-
stone the shadow of . want had given
place to the mild radiance ofpermanent
comfort. The husbandman, no longer
sowing in tears, would reap in joy—tnat
joy which springs, from contentment
and is founded in the certainty of as-
sured market at remunerative prices.
The legislation of the country, having
forits object the public good, and freed
from the domination of private greed,
would successfully grapple with the
problems which progress willpresent,
and a free people represented by free
representatives, neither awed, seduced
nor terrified by organized interests.
Slowly will this future come. We have
had our backs to it; to-day let us turn
our faces to its rising sun. If we can
do no more, we can liftour eyes toward
this east of new hopes and resolve that
from this hour our steps shall be in that
direction.

The applause, which had been liber-
ally interspersed throughout Mr. Breck-
inridge's speech, grew into a storm
when that gentleman took his seat.
Cheer followed cheer, the ladies in the
galleries waved their "handkerchiefs,
and Mr. Breckinridge's colleagues
rushed forward enthusiastically to
grasp his hand.

OPPOSED BY RANDALL..

There Should Be aio Surrender by
the Protectionists.

Washington, May 18.—In the house
to-day Mr. Randall opened his speech
by referring to the president's recent
message, in which the executive ad-
vised congress that the surplus in the
treasury by the -30th of June at the end
of the current fiscal year, would be ex-
pected to reach the sum of §140,000,000
including prior accumulations, or more
closely stated, the sum of §113,000,000
apart from prior accummulations over
and above all authorized expenditures,
including the sinking fund, for the cur-
rent year. He then quoted from the
president's message, defining his posi-
tion on the tariff and internal revenue
questions, and said that from the utter-
ance of the president, he understood
the executive to be adverse to any other
reduction of the internal taxes, as that
mode of taxation afforded, in the opin-
ion of the president, "no|just complaint,
and that nothing is so well able to bear
the burden without hardship to any por-
tion of the people." The president
further said that the tariff law was
a vicious and illogical source of ine-
quitable tax and ought to be revised
and modified; and the president had
urged upon congress the immediate ex-
pression ofthis matter to the exclusion
of all others. The president had as-
serted in substance that the reduction
necessary should be made by additions
to the free list and by the lowering of
the rates ofduty. He differed with the
president on these points and advocated
the repeal of all internal revenue taxes
[Republican applause.] except the re-
tention ofa tax of50 cents a gallon on
whisky not used in the arts, and the
collection ofthis tax he would transfer
to the customs officers. He would also
revise the tariff as promised by the
Democratic platform of 1884. He dis-
cussed in detail the principles of the
bill introduced by himself.

THE OHIO ORATOR.

The Best Protectionist Speech of
the Debate.

Washington, May 18.— his talk
on the tariffMr. McKinleybegan speak-
ing at 12:50. A large body of members
carried tlieir chairs from their desks
and seated themselves about the gentle-
man from Ohio, who began by saying
that his objection to the reductions pro-
posed by the Millsbill was not to the
reductions themselves, but to the man-
ner of making them. The representa-
tives in the house, he said, had for
years been ready to reduce duties, but
insisted that the internal tax should be
first reduced. Ifthe first reductions in
this line had been made two years ago,
when the Republicans wanted it done,
there would be no surplus in the treas-
ury to-day to interfere with the com-
merce and business ofthe country, He
welcomed the issue raised by the presi-
dent. It gave to the people and their
representatives the opportunity to con-
sult together and reach a conclusion
which, as a Republican, he did not fear.
Mr. McKinley here entered into a defin-
ition of a revenue tariffand a tarifffor
protection. He held that low duties in-
creased the revenue because iteffected
increased importation. A genuine rev-
enue imposed no duty on the consumer;
it came from the foreign producer,
whose profits it decreased. Mr. Mc-
Kinley completed at 2:40 what was
considered by many as the best protec-
tionist speech ofthe debate, and he was
enthusiastically applauded and congrat-
ulated by his parly colleagues.

To the Catholic Clergy.
Washington, May 18.—To the Cath-

olic clergy of the United States: The
final arrangements having now been
completed for the laying of the corner
stone of the Catholic University of
America, on Thursday, the 24th inst.. 1
have the honor of notifying the Catholic
clergy of the United States that the
ceremony will assuredly take place on
that day, and inviting them, in the name
of the board of trustees, to be present
on the occasion. This is meant as a
special invitation to each clergyman in-
dividually, and their presence will be
considered a special honor and pleasure.

John J. Keene,
Rector of the University.

Boyaatoaa in Washington.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, May IS.—non. Abe
Boynton arrived this morning.registered
at the National and went to the capitoi
and listened to the tariffdebate. He
says: "1 have not seen any person upon
official business. Have done nothing
political, but am trying to rest after a
long journey. 1 may have something to
say for publication before leaving here,
but at present know nothing and can
say nothing." Mr. Boynton has the
Henry Clay room, in which that emi-
nent statesman spent his last days in
life, and from which he was buried.
Boynton looks well, and evidently is not
here for health.

Barr Is Not Sanguine.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, May Capt. John
C. Barr, of Bismarck, is still here look-
ing after his lock patent case. The in-
dications now are that his application
for a patent will be granted at an early
date. Everything looks favorable in
the department, but Barr will not ex-
Eress any opinion concerning his case,

eing extremely conservative and not
sanguine.

On the Road Home,

Special to the Globe.
Washington, May George P.

Flannery left this morning for Minne-
apolis. He does not, probably, expect
the opinion of the attorney general in
the "Northern pacific indemnity case,
and willnot return Jiere forsome time.

American, Baptists.
Washington, May 18.—The Ameri-

can Baptist Publication society held its
sixty-fourth annual meeting here to-
day. Samuel A. Crozer, of Philadel-
phia, the president, delivered an ad-
dress, reviewing the work of the so-
ciety. The report ofthe board of man-
agers, which was read to-day, shows
that during the past year the total re-
ceipts from all sources was $552,490.
One hundred and twelve new publica-
tions have been added to the society's
catalogue, and 29,307,797 pamphlets and
tracts were printed during the year. **

THE COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Wheat Was Feverish and Kept Bobbing

Up and Down During the En-
tire Session.

Corn Was Lively With Prospects of a
. Good Provisions Scored

an Advance.

Transactions in the Financial Circles of
Wall Street— The General

Quotations. • : .
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, May 18.—The wheat market
opened weak, with nine out of ten men on
the flooroutspoken believers in a further de-
cline. The crowd was overwhelmingly bear-
ish. Irwin, Green & Co., Baldwin &
Schwartz, Dupee & Co., t each sold lines ot
about a half million bushels around the
opening. June reacted to 88%cand July to
89% c Spirited bidding at the bottom by
Stauffer turned the market and a rallyof %c
followed. The market for the next hour was
active, with the price swinging between
90i/B<g,9oi/jc for July, with June lc lower.
Complaints of too much rain in the West
and Northwest are coming in. Cables are
conflicting. Receipts of corn footed up to
459 cars, or 55 cars above the
estimate. Yet the market was
very firmly held. May ranged at 59<7/59i/2C
early and July 57%@57%c The market was
moderately active. The rains are interfer-
ing with corn planting and rotting corn al-
ready an, it is said. Provisions were dull
and featureless. There was not a quotation
in pork for half an hour from the opening.
July lard opened at $5.50, and July ribs
$7.65<g7.07V2. Locally the market contin-
ues active. There has been tremendous re-
alizing of loaig wheat during the past two or
three enough to have broken the back
of any artificial market. During the greater
part of the day the vocal sentiment was fa-
vorable to a further break. The scalpers
were playing for a break, and the longs who
had sold out on the bulge wanted prices to go
lower to let them in again. The large hold-
ers were indifferent to the minor fluctuations.
However much opinion may differ as to the
course of prices in the future, the facts all
point one way. They are overwhelmingly
bullish, from whichever view you look. The
apostles of short supplies during the last
months of the old crop year preached to
empty pews for a long time, but the truth has
at length dawned upon the trade aud the
publiclike a grear burst of light. With visi-
ble stocks lower now than they have been
for four years, and invisible reserves notori
ously and undeniably similarly thin, millers
and actual consumers are scrambling for
cash wheat and bidding against each other.
Great as the advance has been lately, the
cash markets actually lead speculation, and
cash wheat as in urgent demand throughout
the entire West and as far east as Buffalo,
at prices practically on a parity
with Chicago quotations, or above.
Duluth today shipped out 550,000
bu, Chicago 84,000 bu, and every Western
market is shipping vastly more than is
being received. Minneapolis is eating into
its public stock, receipts from the iuterioa
reserves being inadequate to supply the de-
mand. Exports of wheat and flour from the
Atlantic ports yesterday were equivalent to
800,000 bu. During the last hour ot thelong session the market assumed a stronger
tone, and amid great excitement wheat ad-
vanced %c from the bottom. Again the 91c
mark was passed and there was big buying
above that point. The facts which caused
the return of buying fever are the same as
have been continually alluded to an these
columns for weeks. Every now and then
tha crowd awakens suddenly to a renewed
and enlarged sense of their importance and
goes wild. Corn participated in the
boom and July advanced sharply from
57i/2@58 Vac There has been renewed buy-
ing of July on a rather broad scale, and many
of the leading longs openly predict 70c corn
in July and August, not on manipulation,
but on the "merits." There was a better
trade'in corn to-day than any day for a fort-
night, and there is a prospect ofa livelydeal
in that cereal yet. Estimated receipts for to-
morrow, 353 cars. Provisions were run up
this forenoon by Robert Warren, pork ad-
vancing 25c, lard 20c and ribs 10@10V2C
There is said to be a heavier short interest in
lard than any thingelse, and one operator is
understooa to be long a line aggregating
four times more than the stock of cash lard
in sight. Who this is, is not stated. It may
be Fairbauk or Hutchinson. There was in-
tense excitement in wheat at the late ses-
sion. The price first advanced %c, then sold
off l%c, closing %c lower for the session.
Com and provisions were a trifle lower aud
oats steady. ESeJS

THE QUOTATIONS.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Wheat— 2 June opened at 88%c, closing
at 89%c; July, 9nc, closing at 90% c;
August, 88%c, closing at 89%c: December,
90c, closing at OOtic. Corn— 2 May,
opened ats9%c, closing at 59*/2c; June,s7%c,
closing at 57% c; July,57*. 2C closing at 58% c;
August, 57%c, closing at 58% cOats—
2 May opened at34%c, closing at 35% c; June,
34%c, closing at 34%c: July, 331/2C, closing
at 337fec; August, 29%c, closing at 29% c
Mess Pork. perbbl—June opened at §11.25,
closing at 514..371/2; July, $1-1.3212. closing
at $14.45; August, $14.5212, closing at
$14.55. Lard, per 100 lbs—July ODened
at $5.50, closing at $8.021.2 : August, $8.52,
closing at $8.05: October, $8.55, closing at
§8.70. Short Ribs, per 100 Its-June opened
at §7.57V2, closing at $7.<55: July, $7.05,
closing at $7.72"/2 ; August. $/ .721,2. closing at
$7,821,2 : September, $7.8212. elosingat $7.90.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour dull
and neglected, prices unchanged. Wheat-
No. 2 spring, 89%@89l 2c; No. 2 red, 041 •>(*"*;
95c. Corn—No. 2, 59%@59',2C Oats— No.*2,
34% cRye— 2, Gsc. Barley— No. 2, 75c.
Flax seed— No. 1. $1.41. Prime timothy
seed. $2.30. Mess pork, per bbl, $14.45®14.50. Lard, per 100 lbs, $B.(>2*,2'?f 8.('5.
Short ribs, sides (loose), 70. Shoulders.dry salted (boxed). $(*<?? 0.25: sides, short
clear (boxed), $8.10©8.15. Whisky—Dis-
tillers' finished goods, per gal, $1.18. Sugars— Cut Loaf, 7a,2@8%c; granulated, 7c; stan-
dard "A," Otic Receipts— Flour. 14,000
bbls; wheat, 18,000 bu; corn, 164.000 bu;
oats, 135,000 bu; rye, 3,000 bu; barley,
2.000 bu. Shipments— Flour, 19,000 bbls:
wheat, 85,000 bu; com, 189.000 bu: oats.
354,000 bu; rye, 7,000 bu; barley, 8.000 bu.
On the produce exchange to-day the butter
market was steady and firm: creamery. 19Vi
(5,22c. Eggs very firm at IK&III2C

R. M.NEWPORT &SON,
Investment Bankers.

152, 153, 154 Drake Block. Loan Money
on Improved Real Estate Security,

At O. OKi 7, 7.7. and 8 per cent*
Ln Shortest Notice forany amounts

Duluth Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

Dui.iTH. Minn,, May 18.—Cash wheat did
not sell at close: quoted nominally at 89c
for No. 1 hard. One car No. 1 Northern soldearly at 86%c. May sold in a small way at
881,2 c and closed at 89c. June opened at
89V2C, ruled quiet, fell off to BS%c, sold later
at 89c and closed sellers 89'2C nominal. July
opened at 90afcc, fell off to 90c, firmed to
90%c, weakened to 89%cat noon, but workedup to 90%cand near the close sold at 90% c
August was sold early at 901,2 cand later at
90a,t5C, and closed nominally V2C above July.
The afternoon market was weak. July sold
largely, opening at 90% c, sold at 90%@90%c
and fell to S9i*>c, where it closed weak. Ship-
ments to-day, 531,239 bu.

THE DULUTH UNION NATIONAL BANK,
DULUTH, MINN.

V. S. Government Depository.
CAPITAL $800,000

L. Mkndenhall. Pres. H. A. Ware. Cashier.
New York Produce.

New York, May 18.— Receipt!, 17,-
--688 packages; exports, 2,473 bbls, 12,202
sacks; sales, 17,800 bbls; firm;patent Min-
nesota extra, good to prime. $4.70@5 ; choice
to fancy do, $4.74@5.25. Wheat— Receipts,
39,000 bu; exports, 9.843 bu; sales, 1,024,-
--000 bu futures, 32,000 bu spot; options
irregular and feverish; opened heavy and
%@V2C lowerplater fell oft a trifle more, aft-
erwards advanced l@l%c, closing firm at
%<&%cunder the best; spot higher; specula-
tion very moderate ; No. 2 spring, nominal,
97c; ungraded red, 98%c©51.03; No. 2 red,
981&C, nominal: $1%@1.01. delivered; No. 1
white quoted |1.02@1.03: No. 2 red, May.
98%©99% c, closing at 98%c: June. 98 5-16
@98%C,closingat97%c; July,97%t*"**.9B 3-16 c,
closing at 97% c; August, 97%c, clos-ing at 90% c; Septemper, 96V2(&97i&c,
closing at 96%c; December, 99Vsc
<351.00%, closing at 99V2C; May
(1889), $1.0275@1.04, closing at $1.03%.
Corn—Receipts, 69,700 bu; exports. 79,573
bu; sales, 240,000 bu futures. 72,000 bu
spot; options opened %@a,2C lower, later
stronger and recovered from decline, closing

firm. Spot generally steady but quiet: un-graded mixed. G5",2®07i,2c; No. 3, 65% celevator. 66%cdelivered; steamer, 06c, ele-vator; 6714 cdelivered; No. 2, 66i*>@G6%c
delivered ; No. 2 May, 69%®66%c, closang at6'j*!ic: June, 65@65V2C,closing at 65c; July,64@65%c. closing at- 65% c; August, 6514@66c, elosingat 65%c: September and Octo-ber nominal. Oats— Receipts, 32,000 bu-
exports, 292 bu ; sales, 285,000 bu futures.'109.000 bu spot; without change; mixedWestern, 3S@4lc; white Western. 43@47c.
Hay quiet and steady, nops dull. Coffee—Spot: fair Rio firm at 15%@16c; options,
10@20c points higher, but less active ; sales,
71,500 bags; May, 14.05®14.25c; Jaane '13.40@14.50c; August, 12®12.15c; Septem- liber, 11.35®11.45c; October, ll®11.10c;
November, 10.85@10.95c; December, 16 85

©10.95 January, 10.85c; April, 10.85@11
Sugar dull; refined quiet. Molasses steady"
50 test, 20c. Rice steady. Petroleum steady-
United closed weak at 88% cCotton seed"
oil in light demand. Tallow dull; prime
city quoted at 4 5-16c. Rosin dull at $1.20 <

©1.25. Turpentine firm at 37%@38c Eggs
firm; fair inquiry; Western, 14@15c;ire7ceipts, 2,708 packages. Wool steady andquiet; domestic fleece, 20®36c ; pulled, 18©38c ; Texas, 12®19c. Pork steady and fairly
active ; May quoted at $14®14.50 old, $15.25
©15.50 new. Cut meats quiet and firm:pickled bellies, 7%c. Lard advanced 10
©12 points higher, closing firm; sales,
Western steam, spot, $8.85, closing at $8.90;
June,sß.6B@B.Bo: July, $8.6908.80; August
$8.71®8 72; September, $8.71@8.84: city
steam, $8.25. Butter in fair demand and
firm; Western, 19®26c. Cheese weak andirregular. Copper weak ; lake, $16.60. Lbaddull ; domestic, $4.05. Tin dull ; straits, $21
Other articles unchanged.

MICHAEL DORAN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ST.

PAUL, MINN.
Grain and provisions bought and sold for

cash or future delivery. Commission one-elgh th. Orders for the purchase and sale of
stocks on any stock exchange In the country
promptly executed. We have the only direct
private wire from St. Paul to Chicago and
"New York.

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee, May 18. — Flour steady;

Wheat irregular; cash and June, 85%c;
July, 867sc. Corn steady: No. 3, 56% c
Oats steadier; No. 2 white. 38c Rye higher;
No. 1, 66c Barley weak No. 2, 65%c. Pro-
visions strong. Pork— $14.30@14.40.
Lard— May, $7.45; June, $8.47%. Buttereasy; dairy, 19(??21c Eggs steady at 12c.
Cheese dull; Cheddars, ll@lia/2C Receipts
—Flour, 3,000 bbls; wheat, 19,000 bu; bar-
ley, 0.000 bu. Shipments— Flour, 1,000 bbls;
wheat, 2,000 bu; barley, 1,000 bu.

WALKER & CO.,
Members New York Stock Exchange and Chi-

cago Board of Trade.
OrracEs: New York, 44 Broadway; St. Paul,

1GilfillanBlock Chicago, 6 Pacific Ay.

STOCK. GRAIN, PROVISION, COTTON AND
OIL BROKERS.

Direct wires from our office InSt. PauL No.1 Gilfillan Block, to New York Stock Ex-
change and Chicaeo Board ofTrade.

St. Louis Produce.
St. Louis, May 18.—Flour firm and very

dull. Wheat opened %c off, close being
about %c above yesterday's figures; No. 2
red, cash, 03c; May, 92% cCorn—May,
strong and higher, others about steady; cash,
56c Oats dull; cash, 35%@36c Rye-
nothing doing. Barley nominal. Bran, 7!* c
Afternoon Board — Wheat demoralized
June, 93c asked; July, 89%c; August, 86% c;
December, 92% c Corn dull; May, 50c;
June, 55c; July, 55Vic; August, 55%cbid.
Oats quiet; June, 34**>c bid; July, 31% c; Au-
gust, 27% c.

E. R. BARDEN,
GRAIN COMMISSION,
Wheat, Corn, Oats. Barley, Baled Hay,

14 Chamber of Commerce. St. Paul.
Toledo Grain.

Toledo, 0.. May Wheat lower but
firm; cash, 96*^c; June, 96c; July, 94%c*
Corn dull: firm; cash, May, 59% cOatsquiet; May, 35c Clover seed dull and
lower; cash. May, $4.55; October, $4.871,2.
Receipts— Wheat, 1,000 bu; corn, 23.000
bu; oats, 5,01 0 bu; clover seed, 296 bags.
Shipments— Wheat,27,ooobu;corn,l,ooobu.

J. J. WATSON, BRO. &HYNDMAN,
96 East Fourth Street, ie [

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE INVEST-
MENTS. 'FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY. ,

GERMANIA BANK, I
(STATU SANK,) ' '

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $400,000.
Surplus and undivided profits, $55,000.'

Am. Ramsey, William Bicker ;
President Cashier.

Kansas City Grain. ', .
Kansas Carr, May 18.—Wheat ' quiet but,

steady ; No. 2, soft, SOi-jc asked, Com
steady and more inquiry; No. 2, cash, 51c
bid; June, 51V2C; July, 511,2 cbid. Oats-
No. 2, 31c bid.

VAN HOVEN & CO.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants, Room 3,
Exchange Bldg., SIOUX CITY,lowa. Refer-
ence—Ed. Haakmson, Sec. Union Stock Yards
Co. ; A. S. Gaaretson, Cashier Sioux National
Bank; F. T. Evans, D. T. Hedges, Sioux City:
Albert Scheffer, Pres. Commercial National
Bank, St. Paul, Minn.

FINANCIAL..

New York.
New York, May 18.—Clearings, $91,-

--111,372; balances. $5,714,995. Money
on call easy at I®2 per cent; last loan,
1: closed offered at lt2 ; prime mercantile
paper, 4i/2©6ty?. Sterling exchange active
and strong at §4. 801,2 for sixty-day bills aud
$4.88<& for demand. The stock market to-
day was not materially different from those
of the preceding days of this week, being
dull with a generally firm tone until toward
the close, when it became more active, es-pecially for Reading and St. Paul and ex-
hibited decided strength. St. Paul was the
special feature, being weak throughout until
the rally in the last hour. Reading was
very strong on reports that the new loan had
actually been placed, and though this met
with denial the confident feeling in the
stock was such that the buying
late in the day assumed very
large proportions and its advance becamevery rapid. The rest of the list circulatedwithin the usual limited range. The opening
was irregular, though there was a little bet-
ter feeling in the room. Chicago operators,
however, were bearish and considerable sell-ing of the Grangers was done and in theearly dealings some weakness was shown
with St. Paul as the special feature. The
weakness disappeared toward the end of the
first hour and New England and Richmond
& West Point became conspicuously strong,
the heavy borrowing demand for the latter
in the loan crowd running np the rates to
from 1-16 to 3-16 per diem for use. Reading
later came more prominently to the front.
The upward movement met with a check to-
ward 2p. m., however, the bears renewing
the attack upon St. Paul aud the entire list
sympathized with the decline in thatstock. In the last hour, however, the
movement in Reading became solarge that the decline in the rest of the
list was checked and St. Paul rallied, while
the rest of the list reached the best prices of
the day. The market closed quiet but strong
at the highest figures. Almost the entire
list is higher this evening, though the gains,
except for Reading which is up to 1% per
cent, are confined to fractional amounts and
St. Paul preferred lost 11,2 c Railroad bonds
\u25a0were moderately active to strong and prices
this evening invariably higher. Sales.
$1,280,000. Kentucky Central fours rose 2
to 72 and Northern Pacific terminal 2 to
102. Government bonds were quiet but
strong. State bonds were dull and steady. 1

The total sales of stocks to-day were 2*67,-
--812 shares, including:
D., L. & XV. ... 7,9os|Oregon Trans.. 6,350
Erie 7,160 Reading 93,250
Lake Shore ... 4,213 Rich. &W. .15.662
Mo. Pacific... 4.400 St. Paul 08.356
Northwestern. .lo.3ls|Uuion Pacific. 11,675
N. P. prfd 4,005 1

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers, sj

152, 153 and 154 Drake Block, St. Paul,
Minn.

Buy and Sell Stocks Bonds and RealEstatt
Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.

New York. May 18.—Stocks and bonds
closed at the following prices bid : . ,',, '
U.S. 4s 1271/2 Hocking Valley. 21 j

do 4s coup.... 1271/2, Houston &Texas 13:
do 41,2s reg . . . . 106% Illinois Central.. lfli/2
do 41.2s coup.. 108 laid., B. & XV.... 11

Pacific 6s of '95.121 Kansas & Texas 13%
La. stamped 4s. 91 LakeErie&W.. 14%
Missouri Os 102 dopfd 44%
Teu.new set. 6s. 104 Lake Shore 915s

dodo 5s 95 Louisville &N.. 56%
do do os 71 Louis. &N.A. . . 36

Canada So 2ds. . 921.2 Memphis & C. . . 53
Cen.Pacificlsts.lls% Mich. Central... 79%
Den.&R.G.lsts.llßV2 Mil.,L.S. & XV.. 57 •

do do 45.... 783^ d0pfd........ 89%
D.&R.G.W.lsts. 71V2 Mpls. &St L.. . 7
Erie 2d 971*1 dopfd 14
M. K. &T.G. 6s 67 Missouri Pacific. 76%

do d 055.... 58% Mobile* Ohio.. 8
Mutual Union 6s 91*ANash. & Chatt.. 75%
N. J. C. int. cert.lo3% y, J. Central. . . 83%
N. Pacific 15t5. .118% N. &XV. pfd.... 47%

do do 2d5....100i& Northern Pacific 24
N. W. consols. .. 1401/ a dopfd ... 52

do deb. 55..... 109% Northwestern. ..108*^
Or. & Trans. 6s. 96% dopfd 1421 a
St.L.&I.M.G.Ss. 841AN.Y. Central. ..lo6
5t.L.&5.F.G.M.116% N. Y. C & St L. 14%
St. Paul consols. 1 27% do pfd 65
St.P.C.&P.lsts.l2o Ohio* Miss 20%
T. P. L. G. T. R. 46% do pfd 80
T. P. K. G. T. R. 70 Out. & XV. ...... 16%Union Pac lsts. 114 Oregon I. C0.. .. 52

est Shore 103% Oregon Nay 93

Adams Express.l3B Oregon Transc'l. 25a,fe
Alton &T. H... 36 Pacific Mai1..... 34%
.do do pfd . . . . 72 Peoria, D. &E:*:-lfi*U

Amer. Express.,lo9 Pittsburg 157
8., C. R. & N.. . 25 Pullman P. Car. 145
Canada Pacific. . 58V2 Reading 63%Can. Southern.. 49% Rock Island ...109V-
Central Pacific. . 32 - St. L. &S. P.... 28%
Ches. &0hi0.... lVi dopfd 67%

do lsts pfd... 3% do Ist pfd.. ...113%
do pfd... . 2*,2 St. Pau1 ......... 70%

Chi. & Alton.. ..132 dopfd .113
C, B. & Q 115 St, P.M. &M...101
C, St. L. &P.... 11 St. P. & Omaha. .38.: dopfd 32i.'> dopfd 108'Can.. San. & C. 56% T. C. &I 26%\u25a0'Cleveland &Col 48 Texas Pacific... 20%Del. & Hudson.. 109% Tol. & O. C. pfd 40
Del., Lack. & W.120% Union Pacific... 54%
;Den. &R. G.... 18 U.S. Express... 70
East Tenaiessee. 9% Wab.,St. L. &P. 13
i dolsts pfd.... 60 dopfd 24%J do 2ds pfd . . .. 23 Wells-Fargo Ex.133
Erie 25% Western Union.. 76%
U dopfd 55% Am. Cotton Oil.. 31%
Fort Wayne 153!,*! Colorado C0a1. . . 34%

Igfc Worth &P.. 30%

, BANK OF MINNESOTA,
Paid Up Capital «600,000 ;
L _ Surplus 1100,0001
Wm. Dawson, Pres. Root. A.Smith, V.

,' Pres. Wm. Dawson. Jr„ Cashier.
<\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 Railway and Mining Shares.
', NEW TOBK.
Amador $1 75|Deadwood *1 60
Bodie 2 50|E1 Cristo...... 210

oßulwer .... 70ISutro Tunnel.. 12
Cala. and Va... 10 75 1

LOCAL MARKETS.

St. Paul.
The local trading seems to be improving a

little, and while the tables were well coveredbuyers indicated a greater willingness to take
hold than they have done for some time.
Prices remained at the highest point reached.
Corn showed some weakness and fell off lc.
Oats were firm and steady, with an advance
of %c on No. 3 white. Millstuffs were quiet.
Owing to an increase of receipts hay begins
to show a decline. Eggs unchanged. The
call:.

Wheat— 1 hard. 88V2C bid; No. 1North-ern, 87%cbid; No. 2 Northern, 85c bid.
Corn— 2. 56c bid; May, 56c bid.
Oats— No. 2 mixed. 33c bid; May, 32c

bid; No. 1 white, 35c bid; No. 2, 34c bid;
No. 3, 33c bid.

Barley— No. 2. 60c bid; No. 3, 55c.
Rye— No. 2, 59c bid.
Ground Feed— No.l, $20.50 bid, $21.50

asked.
Corn Meal—Unbolted, $21.50 asked.
Bran— Bulk, $12.50 asked.
Hay—No. 1. $13@14 asked: No. 1 upland

prairie, $15 asked ; timothy, $16.
Flax Seed— sl.3s bid.
Potatoes— 7oc asked.
Eggs— bid, ll%c asked.

01j-A.K,"K& METZ,
(Successors to S. F. Clark,)

104 East Fifth Street, St. Paul.
G£.>£RM, COMMISSIO"*'.

Wholesale Butter and Eggs, and Shippers of
Fruits and Vegetables.

Produce Exchange.
\u25a1The butter market seems to be in a very
healthy condition, with stocks kept well in
hand by receivers. Prices are pretty well
maintained, and there is a good demand.
Everybody as guarding against a decline,
which is expected, by keeping stocks well
close up. Apples are without change. The
receipts ofberries was not verylarge. Poultry
is quiet and without change.

Butter— creamery, 23c: extra dairy,
20@22c; good to choice dairy, 16@18c;
common dairy, 12@14c, packing stock,
ll@12c; roll and print choice, 16@18c; roll
and print fair, 13@-15c.

Cheese— Americas and fancy, 13@.
14c ; full cream, 11® 12c ; skim, 9c.

Onions— ln sacks, $2®2.25 per bu.
Minnesota Maple 12%@13c; East-

ern, 10@llc.
Maple Syrup—Per gal, $1.15©1.25.Malt—Boc per bu.
Wool—Unwashed, 17@19c; washed. 22<a

24c
Apples—Choice, $4@4.25; fancy choice,

$5@6; fancy, $6.
Cucumbers —75®90c per doz.
Strawberries — qt. cases.
Spinach— per dv.
Asparagus— sl.2s®l.so per doz bunches.
"Florida Turnips— so for large

fancy stock.
IRadishes— 3s© 4oc per doz.
Pineapples— sl.7s®2.2s per doz. 'California Cabbage— 3','2@4c per lb.
Oranges— California Riverside, $3.75®4;

California Navels, $6@1i.50; Messina, $4.50
@5 ; Los Angeles, $3.25®3.50.
j Lemons— $4©4.25.. Nuts— Pecans, Texas polished, medium to
large. 10@13c per lb; almonds, Terragonas,
18c; California soft shelled, 18c; filberts,
Sicily, 12c; walnuts, new California, 16®
18c; cocoanaats, $0 per 100; hickory nuts,
$1.70©2.00 per bu; shellbarks. $2.20@2.30
per bu ; Brazils, 12c: peanuts, Virginia hand
picked, 7c; roasted. 9c

Dates— Persians, De., B@9c; dates in mats,
SV2C; figs, 14@18c; new, 18c.

Bananas— Yellow, per bunch, $2@2.50;
red, $1.50@2. as to size. *

Cider— Choice Michigan. 16-gallon kegs,
$3 per keg; choice refined 16-gallon kegs,
$3 per keg; choice refined 32-gallou bbls,
$5@5.50 per bbl: Ohio cider, $4 per half
bbls: $7 for full bbl.

Veal— for heavy ; s@6c for light.
Pieplant— per 50 lb box.
New Green Onions— l bu boxes, $1.50©

1.75. t* \u25a0 —Green Peas— s2.so per bu.
String Beans— per %-bu box.
Carrots— per doz.
New Potatoes— s6.so©7 per bbl.
Live Poultry—Hens, 9@loc; hens and

roosters, B@9c ; roosters, o@7c; turkeys, 10
©lie.

Bermuda, $3®3.25; Louisiana,
$2.50 per sack.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.
Local trading was fairly active and sellers

found less difficulty than on the day before
in disposing of samples. Receipts were 203
cars for the day and 74 were shipped out.
Prices were not materially changed from
those of Thursday, and Nos. 1 hard and 1
Northern were mostly sold out before the
close of the session. Local stocks are ex-
pected to decrease 540,000 bu for the week.Following are the closing quotations: No. 1
hard, in store, cash, 88% c; June, 88y"c;
July, 89% c; on track, 89%@89%c; No. 1
Northern, in store, cash, 87% c; June.
87V2C; July, 88i,ic; on track, 88% c; No. 2
Northern, in store, cash, 85%c; June, 85Vsc;
July, Bo'% c ; on track, 801,2 c

Sales included: 5,000 bu July No. 1
hard, 89V2C; 20,000 bu No. 1 hard, to arrive.
90c Car lot sales by samples— 3 cars No. 1
hard, to arrive, delivered, BSIV2C; 23 cars No.
1 hard, delivered, 891/2 C; 14 cars No. 1
hard, delivered, 89% c; 2 cars No. 1 hard,
to arrive, 90c ; 25 cars No. 1 hard, 89%c, 2
cars No. 1 hard, delivered, S9c: 2 cars No. 1
hard, f. o. b., 90c ; 15 cars No. 1 hard, to ar-
rive, 89!ic; lear No. 1 Northern, delivered,
89c: 27 cars No. 1 Northern, delivered,
88% c; 11 cars No. 1 Northern, delivered,
88c; 8 cars No. 1 Northern, 88% c; 1 car
No. 2 Northern, with trans delivered, S7c;
2 cars No. 2 Northern, delivered, BG%c; 4
cars No. 2 Northern, delivered, 86c ; 5 cars
No. 2 Northern, delivered, 85% c; 1 car No.
2 Northern, 80c; 1 car No. 2 Northern,
delivered, 85c: 1 car rejected, 78c; 1 car
sample. 75c; 3 cars choice hay, $17; 1 car
hay, $14.75; 1 car hay, $14.50; 2 cars No. 3
white oats, to arrive, 37% c; 2 cars No. 3
oats, 36c: 2 cars corn, 50c : 1 car corn,ss%c.

Flour Market Record— market was
unsettled, with an increasing tendency iv
the demand. Millers were insisting on an
advance in prices before selling much,
claiming that current bids would not let
them out on wheat bought since the rise.
Nearly all grades were held so high that
millers" quotations were merely nominal, ex-
cepting to the extent of supplying a small
order trade forprompt shipment. There has
been a radical cnange in sentiment among

. the wheat men, and there appears to be no
good reason why flour should not be accom-
modated to it. But it is possible that the
production of flour may have to be curtailed
first. r- 1 1a r I

\u25a0 Patents, sacks to local dealers, $4.50@4. 60;
Patents to ship, sacks, car lots, $4.30®4.50 ;
in barrels, $4.50@4.70; delivered at New
England points. $5.25@5.35; New York
points, $5.15®5.25; delivered at Philadel-

Ehia and Baltimore, $5.10©5.20; bakers',
ere, $3.60@3.80: superfine, $2@2.60; red

dog, sack. $1.50®1.60; red dog, bbl, $1.65
®1.75 ; rye flour, pure, cwt, $1.75.

Bran and Shorts— products sold
fairly well at about $12 forbran and coarse
shorts, with fine shorts held 25®75c higher.- 1 Corn—The demand at 55© >7 cars o. t. was
pretty well supplied with offerings to arrive.

\u0084 Oats Good feed grain was wanted at 34®
38c for samples ofmixed to choice white.- —Nominal at 40®55c. '

'.' Feed— Mixed feed selling slowly at $22®
22.50 0. t. : $22.50®23 f. o. b.

.') Hay—Choice hay was in good demand, but
poor"lots did not move so easily as supplies
increased. Good wild went at $13@17, ac-
cording to quality.

GRAIN*rXSPECTION.
Followingcars is Friday's local state grain

inspection by the different railways:

Spring Wheat.

tz! North'n a W ap c Q. o
Railroads. M 5*5 M is. ' O

a 9 P : S3
p m M : & g.
a.: . . :

M. iM.Breck. div. 10 17 * 2 .*..-. 1 ....
M. &M.F. F. div. 22 5 2 ....
C, M. first P..;.. 1 6 13.... 9 ....
M. &St. L 3 1 .... 1 ....
Minneapolis &P.. - 5
Northern Pacific. 21 10 ]....
C, St. P., M. &0. .. 10 4 .... 1 1

. Total grades.. 59 52 22 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 12 |1
WHEAT MOVEMENT.

The following are the receipts and ship-
ments ofwheat Friday.

points. *\u25a0;.- Rec'ts. Ship'ts.
Minneapolis 115,710 42,1
Du1uth........ .....,- 6,159 531,259

fhcago 18,414 84,765
Milwaukee 3,004 1,160
SSZVffei ......... —. 39,600 19,843i-uiiadelphia ..... .....' 1,907 ; 11,732Baltimore 22,056 40,534
Toledo 926 2(1,638
Detroit.... 2,967 23.000
St. Louis 35,000 6,000
Kansas City ..., 5,000 1,500

Totals. 250,742 782,551
"LIVE STOCK.

Minnesota Transfer.
The market at the Minnesota Transfer yes-

terday was quiet. The arrivals consisted of
two cars cattle, one car of hogs and onecar .0 ' sheep. Most of the cattle were sold
and there are but very few left over. Thefirst consignment of Western sheep came infrom Washington territory and will be on to-day s market. Hogs continue firm and ingood demand. Sales were:

Cattle—
£?• , Ay. Wt. Price22 steers 1,309 $3 80
° Cft" ' 1,012 340
9catte 983 330
ocattle 930 275Seattle 1,000 350
Icow 1,425 350
JCOW 1050 300
Icow. .1,100 235Icow 1.100 250
2calves 175 450
Sheep -No. Av.Wt. Price

69 western shorn 89 $5 05
65 Western shorn 86 505

Hogs—
No. Av.Wt. Price
18 250 85 55

29 279 555
8 • • 237 550

Ji 264 350
12 230 550

ST. PAUL UNION STOCKYARDS CO.,
SOUTH ST. -PATJIj.

The Yards and Packing Houses Open for
Business.

Ready Cash Market for Doss.
St. Paul Union Stock Yards.

Receipts— l4cars hogs— 1 car hogs
held over; 2 cars cattle, 49; 25 sheep. Sales:Hogs
No. Ay. Wt. Price. No. Ay. Wt. Price.
49 225 $5 40 67 244 $5 47V-
-77 208 540 04 226 545

131 257 5 47V 67 236 54568 271 555 64 226 535
66 247 550 02 249 545
69 228 540 65 266
Cattle-

No. Ay. Wt. Price. No. Ay. Wt. Price.
4 920 S3 45 2 1,000 §3 35

14 1,120 345 5 926 205
1 910 225 1 2,040 2 6<»

10 1,050 325 2 780 215
6.... 1,153 360 1 c0w...1,060 250
9 1,107 350 lcow.. 1,100 260
25 sheep, 80, $5.75.

Chicago,
Chicago, May 18.—Cattle— 9,000;market strong for light; heavy steady; steers,

$4@5; cows, $1.50©3.60; stockers and feed-ers, §2.50@4: Texas cattle, $1.50@4. Hogs-
Receipts, 14,000; shipments, 5,500; market
strong and active and ;>@loc higher; mixed,
$5.40@5.70; heavy, §5.55@5.80; light,$5.40©5.65; skips, 53.75@5. 10. Sheep— Receipts,
4,000; shipments. 2.000; market steady;
good stronger; wooled, §4.50@,6.40; shorn.
$3@6: Texans shorn, $2.75fit5.10; lambs,
55.75©7.

Kansas City.
Kansas City, May Cattle—Receipts,

2.227; shipments, 442 : market weak and a
shade lower on heavy shipping steers; other
grades strong and active; good to choice
corn-fed, §4.25@4.75; common to medium,
§3.25@4.20; stockers and feeders un-
changed. Receipts, 8,354 : shipments,
3.392; strong, active and 5c higher; good to
choice, §5.30@5.60; common to medium,
§4.75©5.25; skips and pigs, unchanged.
Sheep— Receipts, 457; shipments, 840; act-
ive and steady; good to choice, clipped, $4
©5.25; common to medium, $2.50®3.25.

SEVEN CORNERS BANK
Paid Up Capital, $100,000.

R. M. Newport, President.
W. B. Evans, Cashle?

Michael Defiel, Vice President.
C. A. Hawks. Asst. Cashier

Cincinnati Whisky.
CaNcrxxATr. 0., May 18.—Whisky steady;

sales, 901 bbls offinished goods on a basis
of$1.12.

Dry Goods.
New York. May Trade dull in sea-

sonable fabrics, but considerable done in
staple cottons for early autumn wants.
Woolen goods very dull.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT COMPANY
HAS

MONEY TO LOAN,
On improved real estate at lowest current

rates. No delays.
Rcom 28, German- American Bank.

Peter Berkey, President
C.G. Johnson. General Manager.

QUACKS EXPOSED!
Their cheats and tricks fullyexplained— the
afflicted given timely advice and warning.—
Honest means of self-cure pointed out in the
I'KIVATKMEDICAL,COUNSEL.OK,
A Great Medical Work for Young

,», <jf and Middle-Aged Men,

ibOJOver TO,- /Sxro |taßU.k

£&«%f les Sold. J oamEL!OftjM
[J*jsS"oK*G| Exhaustion,
~~=*%&g£Zgs Errors of Youth, Wasting Vital

ity. Lost Vigor and Manhood
Impurities of the Blood in both sexes and'
the untold miseries consequent thereon.
Contains 84 pages, elegantly illustrated.
Warranted the best popular medical treatise
in the English language. Price only 10 cts.
(stamps or silver), mailed concealed in plain
wrapper. Send now. Address the author,
IT. N. E. WOOD, Sioux City, lowa.
{^"Mention this naper._^

DR. BRINLEY,
Hale Block, Hennepin Ay., Cor. Fifth St.

Opposite West Hotel, Minneapolis.
Regularly graduated and legally qualified,

long engaged in Chronic, Nervous' and Skin
Diseases. Afriendly talk costs nothing. If
inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
medicine sent by mail or express, free from
observation. Curable cases guaranteed. If
doubt exists we say so. Hours 10 to 12 a. m.,
2to 4 aud 7toßp. m ; Sundays, 2 to 3p. an.
Ifyou cannot come stale case by mail.

Diseases from Indiscretion, Excess or Ex-
posure, Nervousness, Debility, Dimness of
Sight, Perverted Vision, Defective Memory,
Face Pimples, Melancholy, Restlessness, Loss
of Spirits, Pains iia the Back, etc., are treated
with success. Safely, privately, speedily.
No change of business.

Catarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Diseases.
Liver Complaints. It is self-evident that a
physician paying particular attention to a
class of diseases attains great skill. Every
known application is resorted to, and the
proved good remedies of all ages and coun-
tries are used. All are treated with skill in a
respectful manner. No experiments are
made. Medicines prepared in my owu lab-
oratory. On account of the great number
of cases applying the charges are kept low;
often lower than others. Skill and perfect
cures are important. Call or write. Symptom
lists and pamphlet free by mail. The doctor
has successfully treated hundreds ofcases in
this city and vicinity.

10 CX HOSPITAL, . LSIABUSHF.D 1667
Dr. H. Nelson, surgeon in charge. Office

226 Washington ay. south, corner Third ar
Guarantee to eradicate and permanently

cure without caustic or mercury, chronic or
poisonous diseases of the blood, throat, nose,skin, bladder and kindred organs. Gravel
and stricture cured without pain or cutting.
Acute or chronic urinary diseases cured in
three to eight days by a local remedy. Vic-
tims of indiscretion or excess with cough, in-
digestion, tired feeling, nervous, physical and
organic weakness, rendering marriage im-
proper or unhappy, should call or write, asthey are often treated for consumption, dys-
pepsia and liver complaint by inexpe
riencedmen, who mistake the cause of tha
evil and thus multiply both. Separate rooms
for ladies. No nauseous drugs used. Hours,
9a. m. to 12 m. ; 2to 4 and 7to9p. m. Sun-day, 2t04 p. an. Book. 50c by mall.

§BEST
TEETH $8

Slthe bland & Co.,
P ainless Dentists. From
1 to 28 teeth extracted
in one minute without
any pain whatever. No
chloroform. No ether.
No poisonous drugs.
Gold Fillings, $1.50.
Largest dental estab
lishment west of New
York city. 38 Washing-
ton avenue south, Min-
neapolis. Open even
inggand Sunday*.

PAUL. SANFORD A MERWIN.
Patent Attorneys and Solicitors. Offices : 10
German American Bank Building, St. Paul;
657,060 Temple Court Minneapolis; 923 w
meet. Washington. li. (X

MJm I I'KI
:|feiißiiiiii
3/fJ/tc/so/tST/yfycfiffi -BLOcfe 5%ul fo/jfj.

The Acknowledged Leading House of the Northwest !
We will give you an idea of what we will do for you in the

way of Bargains. Here are a few samples.
A GENT'S SOLID GOLD HUNTING CASE WATCH FOR

$35.00
\u25a0ci„:„ mi „\u25a0 „ ' ' „ ... . \u25a0 Stem-wind and set, with either anliljrin, Illinois or Hampden full-]eweled movement, with engraved or shell cases:this is brand new and fully warranted for time.
NOW HERE IS ANOTHER! ALADY'S SOLID GOLD WATCH FOR

$27.50,_ , \u25a0\u25a0: ,-., . T„ Hunting case, stem-wind and set.witn an ilgmor Illinois 11-jeweled movement: entirely new, recently purchasedfrom a bankrupt stock and worth to any one at least $15.

WE HAVE A GENT'S FILLED CASE WATCH, HUNTING CASE, FOR

$30.00,
m»MmM«..»i * i. , . -r . With an EI"*in full-jeweled nickelmovement and patent regulator, Louis XIV.full engraved box cases; warrantedto wear for twenty years.

WE CAN ALSO SELL TOU A LADY'SHUNTINGFILLED CASE WATCH fo»

$19.75,
monf -:7„ \u0084,,., . , With a" -E'?in full-jeweled move*ment, stem-wind and set and warranted to wear forten years.

These are only a few specimens of the many hundreds that we are offering fromour immense stock of Diamonds and Gold Watches.
If you have a fine, complicated Watch that wants Repairing-, bring ifto us. We make a specialty of fine Watch Repairing*.

Goods sent C. 0. D. with privilege of examination.
$20,000 TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

SIMON The Pawnbroker,
314 Jackson Street - - St. Paul, Minn,

— - \u25a0*

FFioiNwdiisrEisrT
REAL ESTATE DEALERS
The Firms whose Cards Appear Below are Among the Most Reliable Dea

erg m_St. Paul.

M. O. MERRILL & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS!

103 East Fourth Street. German-American BankJ uilding.

GEORGE BROTHERS,
REAL ESTATE,

305 ROBERT STREET.

SAINT PAUL INVESTMENT COMPANY.
(INCORPORATED).

REAL ESTATE,
4 East Fourth Street, St. Paul, Minn. GEO. C, FUTVOYE. Gen'l Manager

WE HAVE ITo 105 East 4th St.,
I National German-American Bank.

REMOVED LUTHER a RUSSELL
H. H. SCHULTE & CO.,

~~

Real Estate 1 Insurance,
103 East Fourth Street, St. Paul, Minn.,

National German-American Bank Building. Ground Floor,
- \u25a0 \u25a0

*
A Beautiful Site fur Suburban Residences.

The "Midwayproperty at Merriam Park is the coming location for desirably
homes. Easily reached. We have a beautifully wooded tract ofland upon easy
terms.

METCALF & McCLANAHAN, 126 East Sixth st,— — a

A. J. REEVES,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

358 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Mian.
South St. Paul Property a Specialty. Lots on monthly payments. Mil>,

Property in good Dakota town.

COCHRAN & WALSH,
REAL ESTATE &FINANCIAL AGENTS

ST. PAUL. MINN.

W. H. PRITZ & CO.,
Real Estate and Loans,

103 EAST FOURTH STREET.

MAGRAW HERS,
Real Estate,

103 East FoTartn Street, German-American Bank.
J. FAIRCHILD: 4. A. DOOLITTLB.

J. FAIRCHILD & CO.,
REAL ESTATE & LOANS I

358 JACKSON STREET, ST. PAUL

GEORGE H. HAZZARD,

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,
Main Entrance, Natl. Ger. American Bank Building.

Several good business chances; want a good business man, ten to fifty thousand
dollars, to manage office for well organized company.

RiEIAID TIE MOID!


